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 wine folder). - Some common locations for game data: `.local/share/games/` - Some game data locations for Linux:
`~/.local/share/games/` - Some game data locations for Mac OS X: `~/Library/Application Support/Game` - Download the `.zip`

file to your computer. This zip file contains a single folder that contains all the necessary files to run the game (see Table
\[tab:screenshots\] for an example). - In the folder that you downloaded the `.zip` file to, extract the `.zip` file to your computer

using any archiving program. This will create a folder called `FINAL`. (If you extract this folder onto a USB flash drive, you can
then plug the flash drive into your computer.) - Double click on the `Final` folder to open it. - For Windows, open the “Start

Menu” and type “Command Prompt” to open up a command prompt. - For Mac OS X, open up the “Applications” and click on
“Terminal.” - For Linux, open up the terminal window using your favorite method (e.g. “Applications”). - Once the terminal is

open, navigate to the folder where you extracted the `.zip` file. This folder should contain a folder called `Final`. - For Windows,
use the command `cd` to navigate to the “Final” folder. - For Mac OS X, use the command `cd` to navigate to the “Final” folder.

- For Linux, use the command `cd` to navigate to the “Final” folder. - Navigate into the folder that contains the `.zip` file and
double-click on the `.exe` file to start the game. Creating a Disc Image and Digital Signature

=========================================== Creating a Disc Image -------------------- 1. You should already be
logged into your Steam account. If not, see the section on login at the end of this document. 2. To create 520fdb1ae7
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